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A REMUNISCENCE
V~first met Maggie. Thatcher in 1974. Lest the,

reader begins to imagine a whole succession of such
'encouniters, Iet me esure him or her that this
occurred only once. T1ere shouid In fact have been
other occasions, at leest in theory, because she was
for a time the MP In the constîtuency in which 1
happened te be residing, but alas it was flot to be.
Come election time, Madame T. remained ensconc-
ed in Çhelsea. But 1 digress. On this one occasion,
the lady was posing_ as minister of edût:atlon, and I
use the verb with care because the oniy thing she
hadi managed te do during her term as minister was
te take away the luxury of free milk for under-
nourished schoolchildren. We discovered x~hat
Madame> T. had arranged a meeting with the
Principal of our college, but., more te the point, was
te eat in the coltege refectory immediately after the
meeting. Se, in order te ensure that she indeed
would see us, we formed a sort of two-sided
congregation, ail the way from the Principal's
resîdience, a magnificènt wbite building, to the
relatively shabby refectory.'After some two heurs of
waiting the vision appeared, ail in black like seme
an el 0' the nigl, a veil covering her face. She sweptma estically through our man-made route te food,folIowd by a little procesin of middle-aged men.
She didn't seak tebut one of her coterie did.

"lsn't thi-s a littie tiresemne," he droned, "I
thought yeu people had already complained about
education cuts a month a go."

"Oh this isn't about education cuys," 1 hastened
te enlighten him, "It's about college meais."

"ReaIly?" He feigned interest, "What about

"Basically, they're inedible."
That at least hit home, since he was about te

partake of the same fare .himself.
But by this time Maggie had gene. Some time

later I tried te find eut -more about the Grantham
lady. I discovered that she was the daughter of a
grocer. That at Ieast seemed te be appropriate in
Tory circles, since the current prime minister was

known as "The Grocer" too, because of his
dedication te the benefits of the Common Market.
Nôw there was the grocer and the grocer's daughter.

1 dscverd als tat she had once trled te be a
chemlist and that this hadn't worked eut. Weil, 1
surmised, she hasn't really worked eut as minister of
education either se ehaps this wili be the Iast we

seeof erfora fie Grecer Heatb's governiment, it
was iteeraliy belîeved was about te cal I an election)..
But there, you see, I was wreng. The Madame was
returned and hung on through anether Labour

goerment before toppingr theGrocer herself.But I
have theories about how se did this and why she
bas managed te stay in power f or se long. Andsince
ro bave borne with me this lone tik yuhv
right te hear tbem.ng thnyuava

f is, she is English. That mi ht seund sili , but in
fart the common thing over t e past two Jecades
has been for politicians te go around poetending
the% weren't really English,1or at least, that they
wished they wèéren"t. Jeremy Torpe, fer example,
befere ail the naughtiness trahspired about shooting
boyfriends's dogs and the like, hadcone up with the
appalling notion of blowing 4p the railway lines of
Rhodesia after UD. And everýeknows that those

pretended he wasWelsh. Grocer ieatb f irted with
the Europeans so. much that people forge t h. was
once the son of an English butcher. And Wilson, welI
h. was up te his eyes in foreign., unsavory types.

IPRI Il. atuellythe anti-God-Kilgl-Afmbgc don
tast approa hnl 'henumbèr etthebast~

Be*ae
'<Vegreville" Wesi

ex-V.P. Internai Candidiate (UP)
P.S. 41 M~c! Cupi. rî he ey nul nd vôid.

Wtth respect tomy use of these techniques,,!ithlnk
I'i,é already ma~de MY point.

Flnally, nfl
tcrmyse fahd'¶mo"adles". hattjuio

don -aw~mSoite4 Jow, a*ià

EmILTubinshlak, ibu arie hereby nornlnated for
the Lub& Znk Award for Paranola and M4yopia. 5o
cbectc under your bed.

Gerard-m. Hayes, Arts fil

Darngçrous precedent set.e
On noting the reoent aculttai of one Oscar

Ammnar bythe University Diistinarlry Conmmîtteegas
reported in tbe Februaary 10 1 Gatema>, we woficler'
exactly what this decision implies. Accordrng tote.
committee, the sensitive political climaWte in -the
Middle East justlfied primai screarn-therapy as a form
of poltikal expression. May we be led fo betievethat
this decision may béappliëd toaniyissuethat maybe
interpreted as polltical y-sensitive? -Does. this déci-
sien gie us impunity to heckle, shout down, -and
verbaity abuse forum speakers from Anti-Cruiseý-
gops, the Campus Womten's Centre, Save-the-.
.Whales berds, Teteramas, t.rry Fox NMarathons, and.
Disclinary Commlttée hliarngt of campus ac-
tivlstst

We would argue the ,following:
1> CMttsed Aiscourse, not hysterical condem-.

nations In which either sidé heaps scatotoglcat abuse
on the other is noW and hopetully forever shall be
the means 4- whlch rightness or wrongriesà Is
established In a given conflict.

2) The U ive scty liIaryCommlttee, bybefo ecndnd hsstng to dlsgishbetween what behavior'is to

dangerousMark Corrigan, Arts I
Brnan Mahoney, Arts fil

UP f rom down under
The God-King is a fraudi
Obviously John Paul Roggeveen I Is a fraud,

otherwlse the Utoplan Pragmatists would have won
the election by a Iandslide tbrough divineitevn
tion. In fact, Ihave seen the true llght (fuilispectrum)

There will be
NO

Gateways duting Reading Week, and
NO

staff meeting today.
Have a good vjiÎ;l

But flot so Maggie. Maggie was f rom Lin-
colnshire, flot some semi-Norman southern county,
or one of those northern ports that the Vikings once
iaedCan there conveivably be a more truly

Englmhcounty. fiat, wet and ancient, but respien-
dent in its mercantile Anglo-Saxon traditions. No
patricians and no prols, Just the bourgeis, un-
challenged, formidable. Maggieland. But' bck to,
the PM.

What we needed said Maggie, was hard work
and enter rise. True English style. Back to the days of
thrift, endeavour, empire. Now I arn weIl aware that
there are some who belleve that the Madame also
had perused the work of a ceriain -Aineican
ecenomist, but this is nonsense. The onfly idea she
Iiked was that y ou didn't pump much money into
the economy. That way inflation would comne lown,
and those wh.o reailg anted money would have te
earn it. The reason, shesaid, why we aoein thisslump
is because there are too many idiers, spongers off

th ytm.Mgi'srmd wreno one could
deny it. The only problem was tha t te Enterprisers
in order to be ente rrsing had toprise ot many of
their exces workers, who were oblige to b more
than enterprising te squeeze any money 'oui of the
unemployment office. Wbat is worse, the reai
danger arose that if top many people were prised
eut of the new world, but retained their vote, they
might very well use it te get Maggie out of office.One day, in the midst of7 the crisis Madarm T.
called in her anchorinan, Peter C., and told hlm ehat
the only way out was to have a war. In a war, she said,
you have ta employ morepeopte, and we can aIse
et the newspapers behind us, providing of course

tnat we are winning or likely ta3 win. So Peter got out
his map to see which countries could still be
invaded. But he shooJk his head in dlsmay. The
empire days are gene, Maggie, he said, there's
nowhere Ieft te invade. Then, s e announced, and 1
believe f irmly that she must have been wearing that
same black neil of ten years' age, someone wiIrhave
to invade us.

That set Peter C. thinking, and sure enouýh, he
found on his map two rockcs with a little U.K'
marked on themn in bright red. H-ere, he said, this is
where we wiIl be invaded.:Does anyone live there,
asked Madame T. Just a few sheep, Peter reptied.
Then that is the place, said, Maggie. Phone up the
Argentinians and see if they want it. And if they do,
asked Peter. Then teil themn they can have it said
Maggie, that wil teach those dagoes flot te ýe se
trusting.

And se it began, the campaign to keep Maggie
aioft. Ships set sail. Schoelchildren waved flags at
Por%!vuth harbour.

-And you see it worked. The wretched Argies
were vaquished. The Empire came back. For 7the
price of a thousand men, Maggie's popularity went
up 20 percentage points.

But you knew,it's stili ratheç like that time when
she was being rememberedfor taking away school
milk. The two rocks stili havereink on them,but
the Ar les are no longer friendly. In fact, ne one in
South America. - is frlendly. And back in the land of
f ree ftnterprise, more and more are lookinig for jobs.
Sometimes when I ponder over it, i think that maybe
Madame T. is just a simple woman, living by tenets
that were incuicated in hier by nineteenth-centu ry
ancestors, but really have nô earthly value in 1983.
She hasn't really learntanthing at al. And just asshe

swet rgh pat u i 194, atoday, she doesn'tr 8  aanthing to do with the eo in need.
The real English'she says, simpyon't aliow
themselves ta become poor. But then I sbouldn't
worry, should"i? 1 don't live tbere an y more.

David Marpies, februarv 1983

Sexism and racism
l'r an Anthropoloy major, and yeu~ know

what, 1 made this stupendcolus dlscovery: .womnen are
ai Ngroesl (Pretty stunning huh?y 1I was sif I

ily CômparatlveSexlsm Class <Value of Chatsvarsm
in Pte-Neolithit. matrimonial midget wrestfing

Jut consider .ttiese - wea funn
boh soroups (femnalsNgo) erft

clothini.
" Both groups'have few lob sktils.
" 8letb gSréps hrlve In bot énvirôninents (Jungles,'

0 both gfià4Ps. have an.affinityjor funny foods

> e th groups like to dance.
*Like i'mn sure that this Inslght could have great

-,amifications on sthptarly dev'elopmenu. Do you
think 'l could gSet a piece In Science Digest or
something (or atleImt a shot on-the cover of Rolling
Stone)?,

ýWatt, savd upait ry rotalties, l'il plcktheni up
next week or sornéthing. h,by the wiay, do you,

gyknw some é*111 who tCould-teach mie to tap-
danyice ornsla fewspirituals? 1 in Wa presenitation
for myfolkl wareness seminar' next wýeek.

Rtastus Smith, Arts IL
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